
What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcier's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria pr vents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea n.id "Wi ld Colic. Castoria relieves
teething trouble cures ?onstiiation and flatulency.
Castoria assimil the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, givi healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Childre..'.-- . Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Cartoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

twi. Mnthrrs have rviw;iUMiY uM me or its

Dr. G. C. Ofiooon,
Lowell, Mass

m Castoria l the test remedy for children ol
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Da. J. F. KttfCHKLOK,
Conway, Ark .

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
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Bur Shirts .

Bour specialty. We make them ourselras.
Patronize home industry.

ur Suits
iBmade to your order, and they are tailor-- n ad

Hrices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants
Are down in price" mid we invite r.ompeti ion.

Ifettaiid make vo;ir selection from over 2UU di 3er-aa- t

Bamnlif :r prices 'rom $J) and up.

Oi Prices
HhBDo' n. di:p!i-a-ed- our workmanship cnn't be
pHlled, our goods we warrant, and last, bn; not

ssn. vour natron age is solicited.
HllU and see us at the

fcri-Oit-y Shirt Factory,
Second avenue, over Loosley's crockery (tore.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.
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Castoria
"Castoria Is BO well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archbr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. V.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allxn C. Smith, Pres.,

s. i v tect lilt; .a uui ui aiuoi icit

20$ Firth Avenue. Chicago

PAHKERS'

Laundry,
Washe? sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially,

Ko. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A 11 & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Jo fm Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOTJ3E BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainacoating,

and all kind if wood work for builders,
lshteentb St., Mt, Third and Fourth aves,

ROCK ISuAND.

T&e Rock Island

Weekly Argus
the best medium through

which to reacr. the country trade.
Advertisers tiould have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion

the current week's issue.
THE IIOLTNE

STATE SAVINGS BAKE.
Moline, HI.

Office Corner FiftecnV treet and Third Ave,

CAPITAL El 00.000.00.
Succeeds the MolineSavl .Bank. Organized 18W

5 PEE CENT. INTERES1 PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organised nnd nmte Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p.t and Wednesday and

Saturday nightc 'rom 7 to 8.

Porter Skinsbr. - - President
A. A IBs worth, - -

F. HsautNWAT, - - cashier
director...

Porter Skinner. B. W. Wheelock,
C. A. Rose, H. a. Alnsworth. WB
G.B.Edwards, p, H. Adams,
Andrew Friberg, F. Eemenway,

Hiram Dm ;

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Last Wight's Adjurned Council
Sleeting.

Communications). I'ropoHtttonN. Ordi-
nances and Other Thing or

Importance.

official report.
Citv Council Rooms Rock Island,

July 11, 1892. e council met in ad-
journed session at 8 p. m , Mayor

presiding and all tbe aldermen
present except Dauber and Nelson.

Aid. Guyer, from the sewer committee,
submitted a report in favor of a slorm
drain on Elm street to ;he river, with a
system of lateral sewers in tbe Seventh
ward. Adopted.

Aid. Guyer offered a resolution invit-
ing private bids for the continuation of
certain sewers in tne Seventh ward.
Adopted.

M.Yerbury was allowed fUK, on ac-
count of Seventeenth Btreet sewer, on
motion of Aid. Enex.

Aid. Bladel moved that the city clerk
be instructed to advertise for bids for the
paving on Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Six-
teenth, Seventeenth and West Seven
teenth streets. Carried.

Aid. Schroeder from the waterworks
committee, reported as to the Jewell filter
extension, without recommendation. Re
port received and ordered placed on file

Aid. Bladel moved that McConnell &
Huber be instructed to finish their Garn
tey square contract immediately. Car
ued.

Aid. Evans read the following letter
irom tne tion. William 11. West:

Rock Island. 111.. June 20. 1892
Messrs. Evans. Corken aiid Kennedy. Commitlee of City Council of Rock Island
Gentlemen: In reply to your inquiry

( to me termB upon wnicn the suit in-
stituted by me against tbe city and now
pending in our circuit court might be dis
posed of, 1 haye to say, I am not seeking
a money compensation to myself for tbe
loss ana damage to which 1 have been
subjected by the action of the city council
in raising the grade on Second avenue in
front of my dwelling By that suit 1 seek
to have it determined Jnuthoritatively
whether the property holders in the cay
have any remedy against the city for de-
preciation in yalue of their property
caused by the action of the city council
in raising or lowering grades. I have no
doubt tbe council has the power to raise,
lower and alter grades from time to time
as they seem fit, but also. I have no
doubt that all property owners who suffer
famage thereby, are entitled to and may
recovtr just compensation for such loss
as they suffer by reason thereof. The
power exircised by tbe city iD such cases
is simnly, in substance, the powtr of em-
inent domain. In my opinion that power
cannot be exercised in any form by mun:-- c

pal or other corporations or bodies, un-
der tbe constitution and laws of thisstate,
to tie depiivation of the rigbt of any cit-
izen to compensation for iriury or loss
sustained.

Equality of burdens is a cardinal max
im of our law.

No man's property ought to be takeD
or depreciated in Vi.lue which is. in sub
stance taking itj tor public use or benefit
without just compensation.

The raising and lowering of grades of
streets, ana subsequent paving thereof,
is but commenced in our city. In whnt
has already been done some persons have
ieen largely ocaeniM, anil some have
been greatly damaged. Must those wh
have oecn and tnose who her after
shall be damaged, heir their losses alone,
be sacrificed for the general good? Sucti
a course is not equitable, nor do I be-
lieve the law sustains it.

In the declaration in the above suit
tne suusiauuai iacts are truthruilv set
forth. The question whether the law
authorizes a recovery can be determined
by the judge upon an argument by
counsel oi a aemurrer to tne declara
tion, bucn argument might be made
next month, when our court convenes
again, if agreeable to lhe city council,
and the opiuion of the judge obtainea.
11 he noias that the declaration shows
a cause of action such holding will
establish the doctrine of law claimed by
me, and I will dismiss my suit. If he
holds that tbe declaration shows no cause
of action then he will dismiss the suit.
Either party, if dissatisfied with the ruling
of the luage, can take an appeal I take it
for granted that the council desire to
pursue a fair and ju t course, to oppress
no one. rich or poor, to do no injustice,
even if it had tbe power, and to pursue
such course in tbe improvement of tbe
city as shall distribute the undue bur-
dens to particular persons, resulting
therefrom, fairly and impartially among
the people, and with a view to reach tbe
ascertainment of such a course, I propose
as herein above stated .

Respectfully yours.
W. H. Gkst.

Aid. Knox moved that the latter be
referred to the city attorney. Referred.

The clerk read resolutions of tbe Citi-
zens' Improvement association in relation
to high water grades, a system of ecwere,
etc. Referred to tbe sewer and stroet
and alley committees, the city engineer
and the mayor, on mo'ion of Aid. Knox.

The cleik read resolutions of the Citi-
zens' Improvement association in relation
Railway Terminal company, and asking
that the council inquire as to railway
title and right of way on First avenue.

Aid. Schroeder offered resolution in-

structing an engineer to make a plat of
First avenue showing railway tracks, etc.,
to facilitate the inquiry of the city
attorney .

Frederick Haas, on invitation, ad-

dressed the council on the wisdom and
necessity of a terminal company, afford-
ing impartial service to all railways. S.
W. Searle, secretary of the Citizens' Im-
provement association, followed on the
same subject, connecting it also with the
proposed high water grade on the river
front.

Aid. Shroeder's resolution was adopted
and tbe prayer of the petitioners granted
on motion of Aid. Huesinp.

On motion of Aid. Knox bids were in-

vited from resident engineers for doirg
the work provided by Aid. Schroeder's
resolution.

Alder. Guyer read a letter from
President Lotiderback as to rails on the
Elm street extension stating his unwil-iing- r

ee to lay any other than tbe T rails
at the beginning, but expressing a wil-
lingness on requirement aften 10 years to
substitute tram rails or pave the track.

Aid. Guyer moved the adoption of
the ordinance with thesj changes incor
porated, but it went over under the rules
till next Monday evening.

I be cleck read a communication from
D. F. Krell on the resolutions against
peddlers' stands, and on motion of Aid.
Schroeder Aid. Guyer's resolution was re- -
ontidered.

Aid. Kennedy read a section of the or
dinances in relation to dumping mauure,
etc., on lots, and moved that the com
missioner of health be instructed to en
force the requiraments of this section.
Lost 3 to 9.

Aid. Guyer offered a resolution in
structing the city attorney to invite bids
for abstracts on all special taxation and
assessment work and give the contract to
the lowest bidder. Adopted.

A petition for fie extension of water-mai-

to Huber & Peetz's addition was
referred to the waterworks committee.

The clerk read a communication from
Capt. T. J. Buford complaining of ob-

structions and nuisances ou First avenue
between Twelfth and Thirteenth street.
Referred to the street and alley commit-
tee.

Aid. Bladel offered a resolution for the
filling of ce-ta- in sidewalks. Adopted.

Alderman Evans submit'el a petition
of property holders asking the city to
bring the sidewalks in Scbnell's addition
to grade, and pledging the laying of brick
and tile walks. On motion of Aid. Ken-
nedy the city engineer was instructed to
survey for grades, etc.

Aid. Guyer called attention to a stile
law requiring insurance companies to pay
certain rates in cities haviDg paid fire de-

partments. Referred to the ordinance
committee and city attorney.

Aid . Knox moved that the street and
a'ley committee confer with tbe city at-

torney in relation to the best steps to
secure the Twentieth street improvement
carried out with brick. Adopted.

Aid . Bladel moved that the street and
alley committee aLd city attorney pre-
pare an ordinance for sidewalks on im-

proved streets. Carried.
Alderman Knox moved that the city

clerk be instructed to notify the city
superintendent and other officers to be
present at all council meeting. Carried.

Aid Guver offered a resolution pro-
viding for the drawing of an ordinance
for the paving ol Seventh avenue from
Ninth to Forty sixth street. Referred to
tbe street and alley committee.

Adjourned.
Robert Koehler, City Clerk.

BRIEF MENTION.

Sidewalk brick at T- H. Ellis'.
Nice furnished rooms five minutes walk

from postofflce. Address "C care Annus
If ynu want a rich dish of ice cream or

a pure dish of fruit ice, stop at Kre'.l &
Math's.

Wanted Reliable man. Permnnent
position. $900 first year. Stamp and
references. "Morris" care ABGtrs.

If your friends ask you where is the
finest and best confectionery and ice
cream parlcr, always direct them to Krell
& Math.

If you want ice cream for your party,
get the best and it put up in brick, milon,
pyramid or individual shapes- - Krell &

Math can supply you any time.

Hot Springe Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Sprint:?, Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. Tlic
healing powers of the Hot Spring's of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hoi Springs skin boap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale bv al
druggists. Hartz & Bahnscn wholesale
agents.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, buistin; through tbe
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy, Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Can't You Manage
To hear a straight talk and some attrac-
tive music at tbe young men's meeting
Sunday afternoon at 3:80 in the Y. M.
C. A. building. 0. M. Loosley wil
speak on the topic "A Young Man's
Call," nnd a double male quartette will
sing. Every young man welcome.

When Baby was sick, we save her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became :4is, v.astoria

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

When tbe lips are dry or scarred.
When tbe teetb are dark or dull.

When tbe tongue Is hot and bard,
And fills tbe tainted mouth loo full,

Tbe magic SOZODONT suDply,
And all those ills before it fly.

Lane's Family Medicine moves tbe
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castola- -

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni s Complexion powder gives it.

Children Crvfo
Pitcher's jri.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder: there ia nothing euu a to

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!
A HANDSOME

ATLAS
-- OF THE- -

--World's Fair--
With every $25.00 worth of Cash purchases

Get a Ticket when you buy

Furniture, Carpets,
CURTAINS, STOVES, Etc.

Easy Payments

Lounges, Couches, Bedsteads and Cots; Baby Cst
riages, Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves

PRICES THE LOWEST.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenpott, k

Telephone 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS & COJ
Heating and Ventilating Engineers

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing SpM

Fire Brick. Etc. Largest and best eqnioped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS : BLOCK. Moline. HI.

Telephone 2053.

ResirienceTelenhone 1 1 69

at Cash

112. 114 West Seventeenri
1148. Hockir--i

M. J. Parke.

HIMCTIKI Of CRACKERS 1X0 m&
Afk Yoir Orocer for Tbem.

They I

SPECIALTIES:
The Carltty "Otstbh" Ld Cbt ity"Wi

ROCK

INCORPORATED UNDER THIS STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily (rom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'ciock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciiu:

8. p. REYNOLDS. Pre. P C. DSNKM ANN. vice-Pr- J. M. BUFORD, QUktmm

DIRECTORS :

P. L. afttcbell. E P. Reynold!'. P. 0. Denkmann. John Crnb&ngb, H. P. EnU,
Phil Xltcbtll, L. Simon, B. W. Hnret, J. M Buford.

Jackson ft Bcbst, Solicitor.
"";..: tooeincsp July 8. 1810, ard occupy tbe rontbeast corner of Mitcbellft L)4V e

bnlldine.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street

R. O. HUD80N

Telephone

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Eetaswt
furaished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth at. Rock is' inL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er expt-wago-
n

and you will receive prompt attention.
TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Prco.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Prices


